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always satisfiesCanned goods are the best.
We have full variety.
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Are you

Everybody knows of the celebrated
Royal Worcester Corsets. Uey are
worn by the wealthiest and most fash-ionabl- e

ladies the world over. UAcre
is satisfaction in wearing them. . ,

going to the "

WORLDS FAIR
at St. Louis, Mo.

Se A. DUNBAR CO.

Parisian Designs
Latest Shapes

DRINK

COFFEE

STOKES CO.
- Ore.

convenient and cheapest
sell them as low as .... 2.50

DO YOU

TEA ORY OU may if you buy your Men's
and Boys'.Clothlng, Hats. Un-

derwear, Trunks. Sox, Shirts,
etc., at Herman Wise's store.
A number with every $10 pur-
chase. Keep your silos if you

We have through a fortunate purchase secured a quantity of
tea that Is equal to the 60c trade which we can sell you

FOUR POUNDS FOR $1
Our line of Green Roast Coffee will Interest you today. Call
and see If we cannot make an Improvement for yon on the
brands you have been using. Tickets given free.

were only 17 Indians present, and they
could think of no better way to en

courage a proper attendance that to
trial themaelves at the expenoe of the
lodge. It is reckooned that hereafter
the total membership will sither at-

tend to prevent s uch extravanganc
or to participate if It Is Indulged In.
The happy thought is said to have orig-
inated simultaneously In ths minds of
FA Lewollyn. W. C, A, Potil and J.
C. Clinton. '

IiATTLRSIUPB FOR REOATTA.

President Charles V. Brown Is bound
to hsvo a pair of baitleshlps In As-

toria during the regatta If It Is pos-
sible to obtain them. The efforts of
Senator C. W, Fulton have been en-

listed in the cause. Ths senator think
thers is no doubt that one or more
warships csn be secured and will do
all In his power toward that end. There
are scveflil war essels of the Pacific

squadron nov assembled at San Fran-
cises. Since they seem to have but
little to do but to go on practice
cruises and return to the drydock for
overhauling, there would appear to be
no reasirt why two or three should
not visit this port at that time. The
committee Is also hopeful of obtaining
a drugon direct from China for the oc

casion. It Is safe to say that there will

be a dragon in attendant at the re-

gatta which will far eclipse anything
ever seen In this country before..

NOLAXD ON Jl'LlL'B CAESAR.

The hall of the Debating society was
well filled last evening to hear a lecture
on Julius Caesar by Hon, Qeorge No-lan-d.

Mr. Noland had the close atten
tion of his hearers for two hours ss he
commented upon "Julius Caesar" as

Shakespeare's masterpiece. The lec- -

tuier explained the historical concep-
tion of the play and plot and quoted
Plutarch's Lives" and showed where

the great dramatist had borrowed from
the "great Oreck" in elucidating the
noted characters of the play. The fin-

est speeches and passages from the
drama were pointedly emphasised by
the speukr and the analysis was plain
and clear. Prof. H. 8. Lyman, who

was present consented to deliver an
sddress three weeks hence, and upon
next Monday night a debate will take

place between the Debating society and
the high school. The executive com-

mittee, through Mr. Hackman, an-

nounced that addresses and debates
would be given. In the future; on sub-

jects of general Interest, by different

gentlement selected In this city.

17 TO 7.

Sunduy the Astoria baseball nine
went to Cathlamet and played a game
with the team there. The boys are now

In need of a long rest. The score was
17 to 7 In favor of Cathlamet so the vis-

itors were somewhat overcome. How-

ever they are going to brace up and

play again. The next game will be here
on the 17th of this month. The game
Sunday was exciting from start to fin

Ish, though the score would tend to
make It look otherwise. It was any-

body's game until a few infield errors

by Astoria, that lost to Cathlamet in

the eighth Inning. Astoria showed
Itself to be a heavy batting team, but
practice '. needed to win. The work of
Ross and Cohen aa battery was par-

ticularly fine, only two hits being made
off the former.

OLD FIRM INCORPORATED.

Papers were filed In the clerk's office

yesterday Incorporating the Astoria
house ot Ross, Hlgglns ft Co., which

has heretofore been operated as a firm.
No change Is made of the business but
it wss desired that all the firm's busi-

ness be Incorporated, this being the last
to become such. The three places of

business, of which Mr. Ross Is at the
head. In Skagway, Seattle and Astoria
are highly successful Institutions and
are constantly increasing in sise and

Importance. The members of the As-

toria house are J. K. Hlgglns, George
W. Warren J. T, Ross and H. C. Fer-

guson. The capital stock Is $60,000. ,

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

-- The funeral of the late Foster S. Ben

son was held yesterday afternoon from
Pohl's undertaking parlors and the in-

terment was In Greenwood cemetery..
The employes of the Hume mill attend-

ed the services, a half day being given
them for the purpose. There wers a
number of other "friends of deceased

present and Rev. Henry Marcotte of
the Presbyterian church preached the
funeral sermon.

A large shipment of fresh fruits and

vegetables due to arrive for Johnson
Bros, on the steamer from 'Frisco to-

day. - -

I Personal Mention.- --4

Ardl-- t Strom was down from Oven
v.n yesterlay.

Pilot Matthws went to Portland last
night to stay for a day or' so,

Captain Nick Weber returned to Eu
reka last night on the Lurllne

Osal4 West Is attending the Mod
ern Wodmen convention st The Dal

Deputy Fish Warden Webster return'
ed last nlgnt from a visit In Oregon
City.

Martin Foard and family will return
this morning from a two month's so
journ In California.

W. F. Howell returned yesterday
from Tillamook where he had been look

lng after his timber imprests.
'

C, H. Wheeler of Nehalem cams up
on the steamer Elmore yesterday and
went up last night to Portland,

Mis A1H Pettys was a passenger up
on the steamer Elmore yesterday on

ber way to Los Angeles for a visit.

Mas'er Fish Warden H. O. Van Dus-e- n

went to Salem last night to attend
the regular monthly meeting of ths fish
commission.

John Bvensen is In attendance at the
annual neetfng of the Modern Wood-
men at The Dalles as a delegate from
the Astxia lodge. He expects to re-

turn on Thursday.
Cha.rl.-- s W. Clark, formerly employ-

ed in the Astoria Iron works is now

working In Portland and will remove
his family there as soon aa he can dis-

pose of his property in Astoria.

Mis. O. B. Estes left last evening for
At. Jowph, Mo., where she will visit
for the next sis weeks. Mrs. Estes Is

accompanied by her niece. Miss Mable
Branson, who has been the guest of Dr.

Estes' family for several months. Miss

Branson resides ,'n St. Joseph and will

not return. .
W. M. Smith, grand master of the

A. O. U. W. of the state of Oregon,
will be In Astoria next Saturday. On

SaturJay evening he will address the
members of Seaside lodge In the o.

church. The members of Pa-

cific lodge and Charity lodge will be in-

vited to attend the meeting.

I Marine Notes.
-
The steamer Harvest Queen arrived

down Sunday with the British ship
Cockermouth lumberladen for Peru and
left up yesterday with the cement ship
Langdale, which had Just finished dis-

charging $300 barrels of cement at the
A. 4 C. wharf.

The lighthouse tender Manxanlta will

leave for the north at 4 o'clock this
morning stopping on her wsy out to de
liver coal at the Desdemondla light sta-

tion. She will next stop at Destruc
tlon island and after taking coal and
securing a pilot at Seattle will go on her
Alaska cruise.

Captain George A. Pease, for many
years master of the dredge Ladd has
resigned his position owing to 111 health
and will go to southern California for
rest and recuperation. The dredge is
now In charge of Captain Charles San-

ders, lately first officer and formerly
master ot the tug Mendell. The Ladd,
which has lately been operating In the
vicinity of Pillar rock, will now work
in the channel near Altoona. She was
In Astoria yesterday and took on a
couple ot extra large pumps at the O.

R. ft N. dock.

BRIGANTINE ASHORE.

The brigantlne Lurllne, Captain Mar-de- n

went ashore in Drake's bay Satur-

day night but It was expected she
would be floated at high tide last night
without assistance.. The vessel left San
Francisco Saturday In ballast for Port
Hadlock to load lumber. News of the
accident waa secured, from the weather
bureau observation at Point Reyes. The
Lurllne was not damaged.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

Notice Is hereby given, that on ac-

count of the death of Charles T. Hell-bor- n,

and the necessity for an Immed-

iate settlement of his estate, all per-

rons Indebted to Charles T. Hellborn
& Son are hereby requested to call and
pay their accounts.

Chas. A. M. Hellborn.
:. '.'. !.":- - Executor.

SMALLPOX PATIENTS WELL-Th- e

members of the family on the
the Lewis and' Clark who have been
down with the smallpox are now fully
recovered and the quarantine has been
lifted. "The cases were as mild as any
of those which have been subjected to

quarantine In this city, which means
that the patients were not very 111.

only buy a dollar's worth. When you
have 910 worth together you will re-

ceive a numbered certificate, which
entitles you to an equal participation
in the distribution 0 the

FOARD ta
Astoria

Ex-Gonvi-
cts

Sunday Address By Chaplain to

Salem Penitentiary, Who Be-

lieves In the Goodness

of Bad Men. "

llev. E. W. fU, Pierre is missionary
to the stats Institutions at Salem,
which sounds rather odd, since most
ta'es see fit to provide chaplains for

thulr penal .ind reformatory establish-
ments. The story which Mr. St. Pierre
told on Sunday at the Presbyterian and
Mrthndlsl churches of his labors ut
the penitentiary, the asylum for the
Insane, the reform school and the Che-iniiw- ii

Indian school well Illustrates the
i Morn of having such an officer. Mr.

St Pierre is supjiorted In his work
by th. Sunday school and churches,
and divides his time among the insti-
tutions mentioned. lie Is chaplain to
the penitentiary by appointment of the
Kovernor, without pay from the state,
and, as' such. Is privileged to visit the
convicts at will. He says of his Isbors:

"It 's a mlsiuke to abandon a man
when he tiecoma a convict In the pen-

itentiary. Many men are there whns
crimes were less by far than thoss of
ot)i.r who arc fres to mingle In so
ciety, and many of them will become

again good cltlxens If they arc given
proper encowcugnnent. But turn your
back on a man and ostracise him be
cause In a moment of passion or strong
temptation he has commlttted a crime
and been sentenced for It, and you
rimy help to make of him a confirmed
rilinliml, Instead of an upright man.
which perhaps he would be with good
treutment. It is found that 60 per cent
of th convicts are by Inherited or ac-

quired tendencies confirmed criminals.
The other SO per cent would be glad to
return to honest life If society would
let them. When such a nvan emerges
from prison he should not be kicked
down, but should be helped up." The
former means a Inst man nearly al-

ways, and the latter almost aa often
means a good cltlxen. It Is an ex
tremely difficult thing for an

t to overcome the reputation of hav-

ing worn etrlpes, and It Is the hopeless
ness of the task which drives many cj
them to further crime.

"To carry out thjs Idea there has
been organised the Prison Aid society.
or which Rev. Dr. E. P. Hill of Port-

land Is prealdent and Pen Selling sec

rotary. Governor Chamberlain assist-
ed us in starting the society, and othors
are backing it. An Instance of Its op-

eration is this: A short time ago a
young man completed a sentence for
a comparatively light crime. What
was he to doT Who would welcome
him from prison doors? Not his old

friends. Not society. Nobody. Know-in- g

him to be a worthy person I took
him to Portland where, although he
was at once recognised as "pal" by the
fraternity by his prison shoes and
other means, he was well taken care
of for two weeks In the Y. M. C. A

and In the homes of good people, and
then provided with transportation for
his home In New York, where he Is now

with nls mother and earning an honest
living. Where he might nave been but
for the helping hand is hard to .say.
Possibly among criminals in the slums,
another prison case, a cousin of Ilohert
E. Lee, now a man of f0 yeara and an
old and hardened criminal. Is dying In
the penitentiary. Under the kind min-

istration of the venerable Rev, T. F.
Royal, who preaches to the convicts,
this man waa converted some time ago
and his last days have been those of a
peaceful Christian. Another, an old

imiii, a Quaker, whose life waa attempt-
ed by an implacable enemy who tried
to shoot him in a dark wood through
which he was passing, became Infuri-
ated and killed his assailant. He now

languishes in prison, though all his life
he had been an honest Christian man,
and is so still. He Is another who ap-

preciates the visits of the prison work
ers. The Prison Aid society purposes
to help the to help himself.
To provide employment for him. If
he Is a mechanic to give him tools. To
see that. It he has good Intentions, he
shall not be driven to deeper crime for
want of a sympathetic heart and a
helping hand. It is my experience
that we should believe more In the
goodness of bad men, and less In the
badness of good men."

Mr. St. rierr also told of his regu-
lar services In the reform school when,
he said something better than mere mil

itary discipline Is sadly needed by those
boys and young jnen. many of whom

deeply appreciate any effort to be of
osslBtnnce to them. He thinks that
moral and spiritual counsel and train-

ing should supplant the penal discipline
of the school.

The Speaker mentioned in high ap-

proval the good accomplished at the
Chemawa Indian training school, and
the eager Intelligence of the pupils, who
are most appreciative listeners

An enthuslastio audience at the Pres-

byterian church gave the handsome
sum of $94.65 to the cause and a col
lection of $6.10 was tuken at the Meth-odl- st

church for the same pucpose.

DISCIPLINED THE LODGE.

, Concomly Tribe No,, 7, I. O. R, M.,
as represented by the members In atten
anca treated itself to a Toks point
oystsr supper last evening. Instead of

FOUR IRON BEDS SOUND HABD

But they are the most sanitary,
bedsteads you can use. We now

which Herman Wise gives to his cus-

tomers. Why trade elsewhere and
lose this splendid chance? We have a suprlus of our spring Carpets, Linoleums and

Mattings. To reduce stock we will sell at prices which all can afford,
Best qualities and styles. Buy quickly.

H If 7APF . Tha HnncaiiirnkhoteHERMAN WISE
fffl Reliable Clothier and Hatter ... 3Q-- 3i COMMERCIAL STREET , J

ROUND
TRIP
TICKETS

Improve your flower and vegetable
gardens with bone, or land piaster, fer-

tiliser, for sale by Johnson Bros,

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-
ed at Yokohama Onsaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

You will always And .the best 15c

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. 611 Commercial street

Dr. Nellie S. Vernon has recently lo-

cated permanently In' Astoria for the
purpose of practicing medicine and has
secured offices over Griffin's book store
where she can be found from 10 to 11

a. m. and 1:30 to 5 p. m.

Best Restaurant I

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinaers a Specialty .

Everything tne Market Affcris

AAAAAAA A AAA A Afff WW wwwwwi

he The

Palace

Cafe Palace

U P HO L-- S

Catering Company
I

Met nit at Hoefler! sods foun-
tain.

Send In your ordori for Wyomlnj
coal. 8. Elmore ft Co.

Fishermen: Dixie Queen. In ll-o- a.

palls, 40 cent. P. A. Trulllnger.

Th swelli-s- t shop In the city. SIX
rtlsts at the Pula.-- e baths.

Four barbers at the Occi-

dent. Tou don't have to wait.

The Knuppton mill, which has been
running on ehort time lately, will now

i) started up full bloat orders to that
effect having been received.

81 FEB by

Bring Your Orders to the v ,, ,

FURNITURE EMPORIUM
- - "

Everything for the House. '. . .
v

- Kew Store at 504-50- 6 Bond Street

''',"
-- Adams Henninsen

rFEI

T B R ING

INSURANCE COMPANY

And all the smaller sizes of ,

rugs. We have them in Axmin

ster, Body Brussel, Tapistry
Brussel and the Crex Rug. ?

H OTtE L, PORTLAN D
; The Finest Hotel In the Northwest --

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

FIRE
TS combination of comfort and style makes
the perfect shoe-SORO- SJS, ,

lbs daintiness and stylishness of some styles,
and the sturdy wearing qualities of others
commend them to the favor of fastidious
dressers all over the world. AO styles. $3.50.
8oms Srsciat Hard-mad- s srata rmoH Custom DwAaTMsT,l5.,

AMD DrWAKDa ..i ,

If your dealer doe. not keep then, aend lor
blank and copy of out aew Novelette, containing a .ptendid lore atorjr,
"The SharpocM ol Bteei," by JaUaa Street, with a beautiful
UlsatraUona. Addreaa,

BOKOSIS SUOK CO., Nsw Yoaa, Boston, oa Lthm. Kasa

CHARLES HEILBORN 0 SON
590-59- 2 Commercial Si.

Of New Zealand :,

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITp. LIABILITY- OF. SHAREHOLDERS
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovet twenty-tw- o years,

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

i


